Photochemical covalent binding of urocanic acid to polynucleic acids.
Photolysis of E-[ring-2-14C]urocanic acid (UA) with native or denatured calf thymus DNA leads to covalent binding of the radiolabel to the nucleic acid. A similar observation is made upon photolysis of the labeled UA with the polyribonucleotides, in which case a strong preference is observed for binding to poly[U]. DNA or poly[U], which had been reacted with UA and purified by dialysis and multiple precipitations, releases UA upon further irradiation with 254 nm light (as expected for cyclobutane adducts). Quantum efficiencies for binding of the UA to native DNA have been measured at 308 and 266 nm and are 0.30 x 10(-5) and 1.3 x 10(-4), respectively, at comparable reactant concentrations. The large increase at the shorter wavelength (where DNA absorption is more competitive) is taken as evidence for the primary role of a DNA excited state in initiating the binding reaction(s).